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PRIMARY LOCALIZED AA TYPE AMYLOIDOSIS OF URINARY
BLADDER: CASE REPORT OF RARE CAUSE OF EPISODIC

PAINLESS HEMATURIA

C. M. AKRAM, M. S. AL-MARHOON, JOSEPHKUNJU MATHEW, C. S. GRANT, AND T. VASUDEV RAO

ABSTRACT
45-year-old diabetic man presented with an episodic history of painless gross hematuria. He had had no

revious urinary symptoms or any other medical problems. His physical examination, urine cytology, and
omputed tomography scan findings were normal. Cystoscopy demonstrated two nodular masses in the
rinary bladder with a hemorrhagic mucosal surface. Biopsies revealed amyloidosis, and immunohistochem-

cal staining of the specimens defined the process as amyloid AA (mostly seen in secondary amyloidosis). The
orkup for systemic conditions associated with amyloid AA was negative. This represents an unusual case
f primary localized AA-type amyloidosis of the bladder. UROLOGY 68: 1343.e15–1343.e17, 2006. ©
006 Elsevier Inc.
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myloid (starch-like from the Greek amylon) is
the name given to a group of proteins that,

hen deposited in tissues, share the following
roperties: beta-pleated sheet molecular configu-
ation with affinity to Congo red dye, fibrillar ul-
rastructure, and an extracellular location that
ardens the affected tissues.1
Amyloidosis is classified as systemic or localized

isease. In the systemic type, the material is depos-
ted in a wide variety of organs. In contrast, in the
ocalized type, the amyloid material is confined to
n organ, commonly the skin, lungs, or urinary
ract system. Amyloidosis can also be classified as
rimary or secondary disease. In the primary type
AL amyloidosis), the amyloid deposit contains
mmunoglobulin light chains, usually with no un-
erlying cause. In the secondary type (AA amyloid-
sis), the amyloid comprises serum protein A pro-
uced by the liver in response to cytokines from
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hronically inflamed tissues, which may result
rom diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis or tu-
erculosis.1

CASE REPORT

A 45-year-old diabetic man attended the urology
linic for evaluation of two episodes of painless
rank hematuria. He had no history of urinary tract
nfections, urolithiasis, obstructive or irritative uri-
ary symptoms, or any chronic, infective, or in-
ammatory disease. Clinical examination revealed
o abnormality. Urinalysis showed numerous red
lood cells per high power field; urine cytology did
ot reveal any atypical cells. His blood investiga-
ions, including full blood count and blood chem-
stry for renal function, liver function, and glucose,
ere within normal limits. Excretory urography

howed normal upper tracts. The cystogram phase
howed two irregular filling defects on the right
ide of the bladder. Diagnostic flexible cystoscopy
nder local anesthesia revealed two 1 to 2-cm nod-
lar masses with a hemorrhagic mucosal surface
n the right lateral wall of the bladder. A provi-
ional diagnosis of bladder bilharziasis or invasive
ladder tumor was contemplated. However, later
nvestigations using computed tomography of ab-
omen and pelvis and urine samples for Schisto-
oma were negative.
The patient underwent transurethral resection of
he bladder lesions. Histologic examination showed
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assive deposits of homogenous pale pink and acel-
ular material in relation to normal bladder epithe-
ium (Fig. 1). Inflammation was conspicuously ab-
ent and staining with Congo red showed strong
pple-green birefringence under polarized light (Fig. 2).
he deposits were convincingly positive for antihu-
an amyloid A antibody. Electron microscopy con-
rmed deposits of amyloid (Fig. 3).
Subsequently, additional investigations were per-

ormed for evidence of systemic amyloidosis. These
ncluded urine for Bence Jones proteins, serum
roteins, liver function tests, Venereal Disease Re-
earch Laboratory test, creatinine clearance, nerve
onduction studies, echocardiography, anterior
bdominal fat biopsy, and rectal biopsy. All find-
ngs were negative for amyloidosis.

A 6-month follow-up cystoscopy revealed recur-
ence of a small nodular growth on the right lateral
all of the bladder that was resected transure-

hrally and confirmed by histologic examination as
ladder amyloidosis. Postoperatively, the patient
egan taking oral colchicine 500 �g daily. Fol-

IGURE 1. Normal transitional cell lining with homog-
nous pink material in cavity—amyloid.

IGURE 2. Congo red stain showing apple-green bire-
ringence under polarized light.
ow-up examinations for 2 years with cystoscopy b

343.e16
very 6 months and urine cytology were normal.
e has had no evidence of systemic disease.

COMMENT

Primary localized bladder amyloidosis of the AA
ype is a rare disease of the urinary bladder. Only 2
ases have been previously reported.2,3 The presen-
ation is mainly intermittent gross hematuria. A
ew patients may present solely with irritative blad-
er symptoms. Because the clinical, radiologic, and
ystoscopic findings closely simulate bladder ma-
ignancy, the diagnosis of bladder cancer should be
onsidered until proved otherwise. Therefore, to
stablish a correct diagnosis of amyloidosis, his-
opathologic study of a bladder biopsy is a prereq-
isite. Cystoscopy will show an irregular exophytic

esion that bleeds readily and may be ulcerated.
adiologically, calcification may be present. Intra-
enous urography will show nonspecific filling de-
ects projecting into the bladder lumen and distort-
ng the bladder outline. Various treatments have
een used for primary localized amyloidosis, in-
luding fulguration or laser for small localized le-
ions and transurethral resection or partial cystec-
omy for larger lesions. Medical treatment such as
ntravesical dimethyl sulfoxide installation4 and
ral colchicine5 have also been tried.
The present patient had no evidence of systemic

myloidosis in the history or investigations. In ad-
ition, the localized bladder amyloidosis was of the
A type and not the usual AL type reported in previ-
us studies.6 AA-type amyloidosis usually occurs sec-
ndary to chronic inflammations; however, our pa-
ient had no evidence of urolithiasis, tuberculosis, or

IGURE 3. Electron microscopic picture (�30,000)
howing thin interlacing nonbranching fibrils—amyloid.
ilharziasis. Thus, it was primary AA-type amyloid-
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sis. Nevertheless, the contribution of his diabetic
tate to the formation of the AA, rather than the AL,
ype of amyloidosis is a point of argument.
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